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7pm-7pm

TRAINING TIPS
24 Hours of Booty's UnLooped event celebrates riders and walkers of all abilities.
Complete one mile or 100 – everyone can participate and make an impact.

Proper Nutrition
Eating and hydrating before, during, and after UnLooped will help the event go well. Here are nutrition tips that
will help make sure you’re properly fueled:

•

Eat a meal that consists of mostly carbs, along with some fat and protein 2-4 hours before the start. Carbs fuel your
muscles, and the fat and protein will help you feel full.

•

Hydrate: Drink enough fluids to maintain your baseline body weight, but be aware of overhydration. If you begin to
gain weight above your baseline body weight, you are drinking too much water and depleting your sodium level.

•

Not only should you hydrate by drinking enough fluids but also make sure you are eating enough foods to maintain
nutrients your body will use. This is critical!

•

Utilize both water and sports drinks (Gatorade) to stay hydrated and maintain sodium levels.

Bike Check
Before doing a ride like 24 Hours of Booty, it is a good idea
to check your bike over. This year we have partnered with
Bicycle Sport for all of your bike tune up needs.
Be sure to visit them at:
2916 Selwyn Ave #A
Charlotte, NC 28209
704.335.0323
http://bicyclesport.com

Ensure all the bolts are
tightened appropriately
and your chain is clean and
lubed. Ensure all your gears
shift perfectly. Ensure all
your tires are clear of any
shrapnel.

Preparation Tips
•

Pay attention to the weather forecast and dress appropriately for the weather conditions.

•

Plan to adjust your pace/goals for the weather. The increasing temperature will require more of your body’s
energy and resources to maintain normal function, so a slower pace than originally planned or reducing
your mileage goal is recommended in order to complete the event without overheating.

•

Please be mindful of social distancing guidelines. Maintain a distance of six feet between yourself and fellow
participants when possible.

•

When social distancing isn't possible, please wear a mask or face covering to help prevent the spread of
COVID-19.

•

Please be sure to apply sunscreen regularly throughout the event.

•

Review bike etiquette before riding on city or neighborhood streets.
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WHAT TO PREPARE
Although we aren't gathering on the Booty Loop as in year's past, UnLooped provides the perfect
opportunity to celebrate our favorite moments from 24 Hours of Booty and share them virtually
and across social media platforms. Here's a list of some things you may want to have on-hand for
UnLooped weekend!

* Bike—mountain, road, tandem or
unicycle - and helmet
* Bike lights – Front and back of bike
recommended at night

* Water bottle (2)
* Sunglasses
* Sunscreen

* Luminaries to honor and remember
those who have been impacted by
cancer

* Lip balm

* Sparklers for a Spark Hope celebration

* Towels

* A front or backyard campsite to remind
you of Bootyville (snoring neighbors
optional)

* Tent

* Your charged cell phone so you can
snap social distanced pictures and share
them with us by tagging #24UnLooped

* Pillow and pillowcase

* Comfortable and lightweight shorts
* Cycling shoes or sneakers (2) - use a
familiar pair that is already comfortable
to avoid blisters, plus an extra pair in
case of rain
* Pizza (we recommend Fuel Pizza!) ready
to roll for our traditional Midnight Pizza
Party!
* Signs, posters, and more to cheer on
your family and neighbors
* The contents of your celebration kit
(available for pick up Tuesday, July 21
12:00-3:00 pm or Wednesday, July 22
3:00 - 6:00 pm)

* Rain gear – better safe and DRY than
sorry!

* Sleeping bag or bed linens

* Folding chair
* And most importantly, a smile & positive
attitude!

JOIN US FOR
CONTACTLESS PACKET
PICK UP!
Tuesday, July 21st
12:00 - 3:00 pm &
Wednesday, July 22nd
3:00 - 6:00 pm
801 E. Morehead St.

* Ice cream to enjoy during our Saturday
afternoon awards ceremony
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BEFORE THE EVENT

FUNDRAISING

THERE'S NO FUNDRAISING MINIMUM

There is no fundraising minimum this year, but we encourage all
participants to raise funds and invite their network of loved ones
to donate. Dollars raised during UnLooped benefit local
organizations who are changing the course of cancer in
Charlotte!

FUNDRAISING AWARDS DEADLINE

The fundraising awards deadline is 12:00 pm, Saturday, July 25th.
That means you can share your fundraising link while you ride
and walk and experience UnLooped in your neighborhood! All
winners will be announced at our 4:00 pm ice cream social.

YOUR STANDINGS

See where you stand here by checking out our leaderboard
located near the bottom of our event webpage, here. You can
also check here to see what kind of 24 Foundation gear you can
earn for your fundraising.

MAILING CHECKS
If you are mailing checks to the office and would
like them to be included with your fundraising,
please make sure they arrive by Thursday, July
23rd at 4:00 pm. If you don’t think they will arrive
by Thursday, please bring them directly to packet
pickup.

MATCHING GIFTS
If your company or donor’s company matches
gifts, you can double your donations! Make sure
you let your team know about matching gifts.
Matching Gifts submitted after July 1st, 2020 may
not be reflected on fundraising pages until after
the event as the processing time for matching
gifts can vary by company.
Email mg@24foundation.org for any questions
about matching gifts!
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OPENING CEREMONY & PROGRAMS
START & SURVIVOR LAP
Help 24 Foundation kick off 2020’s UnLooped event.
Opening ceremonies will be livestreamed on our
Facebook page (www.facebook.com/24Foundation)
beginning at 6:40 pm. Our opening ceremonies will
be followed immediately by our survivor lap,
represented this year by Hendrick Porsche's 24
Foundation Taycan, covered in the names of those
impacted by cancer.

SURVIVOR BREAKFAST
Come and virtually socialize with fellow survivors
during a Zoom breakfast social at 8:00 am! This an
opportunity for survivors to share stories as well as
answer questions from fellow participants.

KIDS’ RIDE & PARTY
Join in on the fun and cheer on our Kids’ Ride
participants from your yard Saturday at 10:00 am.
Log on to Facebook or Instagram (@24_foundation)
at 9:50 for a video countdown led by the Caped
Crusaders and Wilson of Wilson's World!

ICE CREAM PARTY & AWARDS
Join us for an online ice cream party and an award
celebration beginning at 4:00 pm on Saturday, July
25th. Snag your favorite scoops and toppings, then
log on to hear this year's winners.

LAST LAP
The last lap will take place at 6:40 pm on Saturday,
July 25th wherever you are riding or walking. We'll
be counting you down on Instagram and Facebook
as we celebrate all that UnLooped has accomplished!

#24UNLOOPED
Tag your photos and videos with #24UnLooped! We'll
be sharing them all weekend (as long as they abide
by social distancing guidelines)!
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EVENT SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, JULY 24

TH

6:00P

Be sure you're following us on Facebook and Instagram (@24_foundation)

6:40P

UnLooped opening ceremonies begin. Join us on Facebook!

7:00P

Survivor lap via Hendrick Porsche, on Facebook. UnLooped begins!

9:00P

Neighborhood luminaries. Share yours with the hashtag #24UnLooped

10:00P

Spark Hope sparkler celebration. Light yours!

12:00A

Midnight pizza feast begins. Join us to chow down on Facebook.

SATURDAY, JULY 25

TH

7:00A

Sunrise yoga with Jen Eddins. Flow with us on Facebook.

8:00A

Workout with Hustle House at facebook.com/hustlehouseclt

8:00A

Survivor Café in our closed Zoom session

9:50A

Kids' ride countdown with Wilson & the Caped Crusaders on Facebook/Instagram

10:00A

Ride with Total Cyclist at facebook.com/TotalCyclistCoachingAndCamps

11:30A

Take a music break with a performance from Caleb Davis on Facebook/Instagram

2:00P

Stay loose with a stretching session from StretchLab on Facebook

4:00P

Awards celebration on Facebook. Don't forget your ice cream!

5:00P

Join our community partner PNC for a special segment on Facebook

6:40P

Count down to the last lap with us on Facebook.

7:00P

UnLooped ends! Thank you and see you in 2021!

BIG THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS
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